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CONSTITUTION CHANGES ARE APPROVED
WINS Spring Camp To Be

SCHOLARSHIP Conducted At PascobacEach Class To Have 
Four Representatives!

The running of a Spring Camp 
Y. M. C. A. Camp Pascobac 

interesting fact told U.N.B. To HaveThe cry REP by POP has at lastj 
been satisfied. Last Friday in the 
Geology lecture room the S. K. C. 
passed the. first of a se»ies of amend
ments to the S. R. C. Constitution 

| which have brought the Council to 
an up to date standing regarding 

i campus politics. The main change 
! is that each class will have at least 
! four representatives and tire socie
ties will have no representatives. 
The following changes have been 
passed by the S’. R. C.

CHANGES IN THE S. R. C.
CONSTITUTION

at the

New Officers 
Are Elected By 
Newman Club

site was the 
to the S. C. M. members at the last
meeting for the term on Sunday 
March 31. D. N. B. will be allowed 
about 26 students and Acadia and 
St F. X. will supply the remainder 
The camp will he run from May 23 
til, June 4 and all interested stu
dents are asked to hand In applica
tions to A1 Cameron before the end

"

(First Christian 
Mission

A Christian Mission will be held 
(his campus late in November.A meeting was held last Sunday 

which brought the activi-
on, „ of the term. , . ~ The purpose of this Mission is to

e,„etoe“«ye,r“'^ Wt Si «“ —«* « «* Tillthe new slate is President Bob University a mature view of the 
Beach, Vice-president Elsie Peter- (rir;stian faith and its challenge to 
sou secretary Mary-Jeanne Saund- 3)udents jn Æe modern world. The 
ers and treasurer lan MacDonald. effort, is being sponsored by the 

The speaker for the evening was ; university as a whole with the co- 
Rev. Ja.k Bishop who gave an ad- operat*on 0f the churches 

the responsibility ot the 
These responsibilities are 

the Campus (21 to Canada

afternoon
of the Newman Club to a close 

The members met inties
for the year. , „ „ ,
the Knights of Columbus Hall, <*nd
after the president had called the Ar(jcle u section 
meeting to order the minutes were flent socjety_ cluh or organization 
read and approved. -hall be constituted in the TTuiver-

The chief items on the agenda of New Brunswick without the
were the submission of the annual gauetioi, of the s. r. c. All such or- 
report. and the elections of otn- lïatlong shall present their can
cers for the coming year. The> new t1t ltlons or any amendment, there- „ Federation
officers are Ed Donohue, president, f<j tf> the Constltution Committee pi by the Canadian l edetation 
Kav Lyons, vice-president,; Stu s R. C. which committee shall versity Women, .his is believed to 
Davis, secretary treasurer ; and Stu ' commet$d‘ such sections of the be the first time that the Junior
McKay, corresponding secretary CoMa,ltutjon or amendment as they Scholarship has been awarded to a

The president then thanked the ' p j^e approval of the S. R. C. student, in a Maritime University, 
executive for their help and co- „ <g)—On or before April I This scholarship is of the value ot
operation, and wished the members of each coUege year the S. R., $850. Betty plans to use it for post
ure best of luck. n shall appoint the President of the graduate study in English at Pad-

Before the meeting adjourned the — committee, the Chairman of cliffe College.
club chaplain, Rev. Fr. D. S. Glllis, ; ^ } g, g committee, the mana- Coming to U. N. B. in 1942, Betty
addressed the members. Fr. Gillis nd assistant managers for has had a distinguished record
said that, it gave him great pleasure R. Basketball (Men’s and Lad- throughout her college career In
in being able to announce the for-1 • * VIo kev Track. Tennis. Bad- addition to high scholastic standing
motion of a Newman Club Alumni. ; m>ton Boxî„K and any other sport m all courses, including first c.ass 
The Hon, Justice P J. Hughes had . . fa;la under the jurisdiction honors in English and Greek, Betty 
been elected as president. Dr. J. A. ,, A A A for the. next college has taken part in several campus 
Mela neon as vice-president and Pro- " The" calling for applications activities. Her role in 'The Man 
fessor J. D. Dineen as secretary- £ the recommending of the appli- who Came to Dinner”, and her 
treasurer. , cants shall be as laid down in the other work with the Dramatic So-

Fr Gillis then thanked the out-1 A_nlication8 Committee of the S. R. ciety will be rememoered by many 
going executive for their work dur- eonGtUution. of her classmates,
ing the past year, especiall Bill Gib- . 1@ m Secti0n (1) (a) tb) In her freshman
son chairman of the entertainment First Vice-President who years, Betty won the Bliss Carman
committee, for arranging such in- '. • ' Senior for the year in Memorial Scholarship for poetry.

(Continued on Page Seven.) Mch he holds office. She has also made contributions in
(dl The Second Vice-President |)0th verse and prone to the Bruns- 

who shall be a Junior Co-ed for the wickan the Year Book and the Fid- 
in which she holds office, to be dlehead. In addition tc taese -iter-

achievements, Betty has writ
ten a complete novel.

(6)—No stu-
BETTY BREWSTER

On March 30, Dr. Gregg an
nounced that Betty Brewster had 

the Junior Scholarship offered 
of Uni-

of the
dress on 
S. C. M
(1) on _ ... .
and (3) to the World comm unity.
The group on the campus, he said. UTldertaking. 

must have enthusiasm and force to , (-vegg and several members of the 
sunport definite convictions. Here, Faculty led the discussion while 
he added, the local unit faces a dan-, Father Boyd and Rev. A. D. Mac- 
ger. He explained that a social l p-lierson were present to speak for 
gathering on Sunday evening, ot , uie city churches. Also present 
even keen intellectual discussion is I were tflC! leaders of some twenty 
not enough. The tendency, he add- student organizations on tne earn
ed, has too often been to treat re- pup jnciudjng the president of the 
Ugion as an academic sort of thing. g R q This group agreed that it 
which must be thoroughly investi- wouU1 i,e valuable for the Univer- 
gated in order to ascertain the truth sity t0 get astde a few days when 
of rn-nute details. The speaker fell historic Christianity and its mes- 
that groups proceeding in this man- sage for today would be examined 
ner often missed the challenge and (Continued on Page Seven), 
the real meaning of Christianity.
The establishment of a co-operative 
house for about thirty university 
students was suggested as a means 

and soohomore of bringing campus Christianity oui 
of the clouds. Also, study groups on 
social problems and an active lead 
in presenting them to the campus 
at large should be part of the S. C.
M program the speaker added.

A good example of Christian re- 
sponsibity in the national sphere, 
the speaker said, is the work done 
by the Canadian S. C. M.'s on the 
Japanese-C&nadlan issue. He add- 

(Continued on Page Seven.)

city.
On Mardi 12, a meeting was held 

in Dr Stewart’s Lecture Room to 
discuss the advisability of such an 

At this meeting, Dr.

won

Artsmen Dine
And Dance

The Arts Society concluded its 
activities -for the year last Mon
day night with a dinner dance in 

the Aula. During the evening a 
variety of things were enjoyed by 
those present.

Replete with a chicken dinner the 
Society leaned back comfortably to 
enjoy Professor Smethvrst’s speech 
to the group on a liberal education. 
A liberal education, he said, Is the 
education of a free man. It follow's, 
therefore, he added, that the main 
purpose of an education is to enable 
men and women to think clearly. 

A meeting of the ‘‘future Quacks” This would involve, he said, the 
was held in the Biology lecture room handling of ideas, the discrimlna- 
nn Monday. April 1st at 7.30 P. M. tion and selection ot old ideas and 

President John Lawrence was the invention of new ones. He be- 
in the chair. lieved that a state of mental paralv-

Bewiek, President of the sis has been reached in the modern
world, partly because of mass ad-

Whiltingham Speaks 
To Scientific Soc.

year , , _
elected by the Co-eds alone.

() The Treasurer who shall be a 
Junior for the year in which he holds
0tP(I) The Secretary who shall be a 
Sophomore for the year in which he
holds office. . .

(g) The President of the A. A. a. 
The Editor in Chief of the

ary

VETS’
FORMAL

“Mosquitoes have taste organs in 
their feet and thus they too are 
killed by 666” said Dave Witting- 
ham in his talk to the Scientific So-
» oTthoadddre!,Mg^n by David ^Fou?'class representatives, ^ ^ R B veteran’s Club will 
J. Witttrgham, post-graduate stu- cue of whom must be a -d, t ^ Annua| Ball at the Lady 
dent in chemistry, was: The New eacn class, to 'e ^aea t eaverhrook Gymnasium on Friday
insecticide 666.” which is fifteen Spring and for any class with ovm- Apri, J2th. The Vets have
tims as powerful es D. D. T. LOO enrollment an a i l t f,„. imported Sammy Cohen and

This insecticide, the speaker said, sentative /»r each .0 students orcheBtl.a from Saint John and the The•"vzsrs&s«g*.*-»*= *-«-** J06„ ..........
' * Article IV —Standing Commit- Invitations nave been sent^ouMo Report concern- vertlsing, which results ii\ the ac-
lecs of tne S. R. C."Section 1. The many prominent eiuze ^ _ ,hc '•.iong (0 be remembered" cepiance of catch words as a sub-
following standing committee shall been instrumenta, in t _ < pre-Med dance held this term. The i stitute for thinking. Prof. Smet-
br* consUiUted by the newly elected tion of veterans throughout the Med’’tan - îor office . hurst then mentioned several ex-
SRC each Spring before the close rvovince. ,nres%o0,ihl grS diffl- next year were submitted to the ampies of naive credulity Certain 
oi the Academic Year. semtformal due to great dffl cdnRlderatlon, according 1 men in England, he stated, had be-

wiBBsm WBSmm pm
I I Elli mSim■L-t&s&g. asssg

(Continued on Page Seven).

Pre - Meds To 
Buy Skeleton(h)

his

was
supplies
from the East Indies. Like D D. l 
it is fat solvable, and hence pene
trates the fatty cuticle that covers 
the bodies of insects Even flies 
and mosquitoes, Which have taste 
organs lu their feet, are attacked by

en-

M-

gamma and 
means 
grams,
structures of these

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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